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Cholinergic Control of Synchronized
Seminal Emissions in Drosophila
of male seminal substances [2–6]. Although the evolu-
tionary influence of these male substances on conflicts
between the sexes is well known [7–10], the neural
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Spain group of serotoninergic neurons from the abdominal
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Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique protein fruM coded by the fruitless gene, affect male
copulation duration and decrease fertility [11, 12]. WeUnite´ Mixte de Recherche 5548
Faculte´ des Sciences characterized and manipulated a small group of male-
specific cholinergic abdominal neurons innervatingUniversite´ de Bourgogne
6, Boulevard Gabriel male internal reproductive organs and showed that they
change several aspects of reproduction.21 000 Dijon
France Of 450 lines from the cross between a PGal4 strain
and the dominant feminizing UAS-tra strain [13], only
three produced XY F1 flies, which exhibited an abnormal
copulation duration (see Supplemental Data). We fo-Summary
cused on the 55B-Gal4; UAS-tra (55B-tra) line where XY
(or male) flies showed a copulation duration whose meanIn many animal species, copulation involves the coor-
(51.0 1.4 min) and variability were considerably differ-dinated release of both sperm and seminal fluid, in-
ent from those of wild-type Canton-S males (Cs; 16.7 cluding substances that change female fertility and
0.2 min; Figures 1A and 1B). This copulatory defect waspostmating behavior [1]. In Drosophila melanogaster,
imputed to the genetic feminization of male-specific tis-these substances increase female fertility and prevent
sues because control males of each transgenic strainmating with a second male [2–5]. By using a PGal4
showed a copulation duration similar to that of Cs malesstrain, we targeted together with other cells a dozen
(Figure 1B). No abnormal copulation duration was foundcholinergic neurons found only in the male abdominal
in 55B-tra females (data not shown).ganglion (Abg-MAch). Genetic feminization apparently
To measure the heritability of the abnormal copulationdeleted these neurons in males and significantly in-
phenotype, the distribution of copulation duration val-creased their copulation duration, blocked their fertil-
ues for 55B-tra males was split into three categories:ity in 60% of cases, and only weakly repressed remat-
long (25 min; 80.1%), control-like (10–25 min; 15.4%),ing in females. Genetic repression of Gal4 activity in
and short (10 min; 4.5%). Figure 1C shows that individ-all cholinergic neurons completely rescued copulation
ual feminized males successively paired with two virginduration and fertility, and totally prevented remating,
females stochastically changed copulation-durationindicating that Abg-MAch neurons were functional.
categories, but the proportion of flies in each categoryThe conditional blocking of the synaptic activity of
remained constant between the two tests. This indicatesthese neurons during copulation induced separate ef-
that copulation duration was not intrinsically determinedfects on the transfer of the seminal substances in-
in each 55B-tra male. The number of offspring fatheredvolved in fertilization and those involved in remating.
by feminized males (48.7  5.4; n  24) also decreasedThese effects were dissociated only when Abg-MAch
if compared to that of control males (83.3  4.4; n neurons were feminized, indicating that their presence
49; U  260; z  3.852; p  0.0001).is required to synchronize the emission of the male
To estimate the separate roles of transfer of spermsubstance(s) that changes reproductive behaviors.
and of accessory proteins (Acps), we measured the fer-
tility and the remating propensity of individual Cs fe-
Results males 24 hr after their first copulation with a feminized
male. Females mated with 55B-tra males yielded off-
Reproduction in terrestrial animals generally relies on spring much less frequently (35.2%; n  253) than with
internal fertilization during which the male transfers control males (91.7%; n 84), but no difference in fertil-
sperm and seminal fluids to the female. The coordinated ity was found between the three duration classes (data
emission of sperm and associated ejaculate proteins not shown). Fertility was also probabilistic among 55B-
leads to the production of offspring and affects female tra males copulating with two Cs females (n 122): only
physiology and behavior [1]. In Drosophila melanogas- 20.5% fathered progeny with both females, 27.0% with
ter, sperm and several accessory male proteins (Acps) only one female, and 52.5% had no progeny.
affect the postmating behavior of the female, increasing 24 hr after mating with feminized males, the frequency
egg production and decreasing her sexual receptivity of female remating with a second male (Cs) was high
for several days [2, 5]. These postmating effects depend (32.4%; n  68) as compared to the total repression
on the complementary activity of sperm and a variety induced by control males. Moreover, fertility and repres-
sion of remating did not always coincide in individual
Cs females mated with feminized males: 20.0% (3/15) of*Correspondence: jean-francois.ferveur@u-bourgogne.fr
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the Gal4-targeted cells that are missing after genetic
feminization of the Abg are male-specific neurons.
To further identify the nature of these male-specific
Abg neurons, we used antibodies raised against some of
the most common neurotransmitter phenotype markers
found in Drosophila [16, 17]. A monoclonal antibody
raised against choline-acetyl-transferase (ChAT;[18])
showed a partial colocalization with Gal4-positive neu-
rons (Figures 2G–2I), contrary to other neurotransmitter
phenotype markers (serotonin, histamine, and GABA 
-amino-butyric-acid), which showed no coincident la-
beling with Gal4 expression. A moderate colabeling of
Gal4 was detected with an anti-dopamine antibody, but
manipulation of dopamine level [19] did not change cop-
ulation duration (data not shown). In contrast, choliner-
gic neurons seemed to affect copulation duration, fertil-
ity, and remating. The ChAT-Gal80 transgene, which
specifically represses Gal4 activity in cholinergic neu-
rons [20], was used to prevent feminization of these
neurons in ChaT/55B-tra males (simultaneously carrying
ChAT-Gal80, 55B-Gal4, and UAS-tra transgenes). Strik-
ingly, all abnormal reproductive characters shown by
55B-tra were rescued in ChaT/55B-tra males: their cop-
ulation duration (16.2  0.3) was not significantly differ-
ent from that of control ChaT/55B males (15.5  0.3),
whereas it was significantly different from that of 55B-
tra males (54.9 2.6; p 0.0001; Figure 1D); their fertilityFigure 1. Copulation Duration Is Altered in Feminized Male Flies
was also fully rescued (91.5%; n  102), and no caseCopulation duration (A) in UAS-tra/; 55B/ (55B-tra, n  599;
of remating at 24 hr (n  109) was detected in Cs95–263 min values are shown as a single bar), (B) in wild-type males
(Cs, n  245; open bars), and both control males 55B-Gal4/ and females mated with these males. Simultaneous rescue
UAS-tra/, (n  83; hatched bars). (C) The values obtained for of these characters suggests that the Gal4-targeted
copulation duration were split into three classes: short, 10 min male-specific neurons of the abdominal ganglion (Abg-
(shaded bars); control-like, 10–25 min (open bars); long, 25 min
MAch), which were probably ablated after genetic femi-(stippled bars). Each 55B-tra male was mated on two consecutive
nization, were not deleted and remained functional indays (D1 and D2; n  199) with two Cs virgin females, and the
ChaT/55B-tra males.proportion for each class was determined at D1 and D2. Each bar
for D2 represents the frequency of males according to their D1 class. Our anatomical data support this finding: the number
(D) Normal male copulation duration was restored when feminization of Gal4-positive neurons detected in the Abg of 55B-
was repressed in Gal4-responsive cholinergic neurons by ChaT- Gal4 males decreased in ChaT/55B males (Figure 3).
Gal80. Histograms represent the frequency of short-, control-like
This decrease does not mean that the Gal4-negativeand long-copulation duration classes in 55B/ChaT-Gal80 males
neurons are absent, as was the case following feminiza-(ChaT/55B, n  37; open bars), in 55B-tra (n  155; solid bars)
tion, but only that they do not express Gal4. Moreover,and in UAS-tra/; 55B/ChaT-Gal80 males (ChaT/55B-tra, n  248;
hatched bars). the fact that the number of Gal4-positive neurons was
not significantly different between 55B-tra and ChaT/
55B-tra males indicates that the pattern of Gal4 repres-
fertile females remated whereas 64.2% (34/53) of sterile sion (induced by ChAT-Gal80) in cholinergic neurons
females did not. largely overlapped with the “deleting” effect of UAS-tra
Preliminary observation of the three PGal4-tra strains (Figures 3B and 3C). We estimate that 12 of the 15 male-
with abnormal male copulation duration showed an specific Abg neurons that disappeared after feminiza-
overlapping expression in the abdominal ganglion (Abg), tion were cholinergic. In conclusion, the simultaneous
a region implicated in male copulatory behavior ([11, rescue of the various altered reproductive characters
14], see Supplemental Data). A detailed characterization indicates that the dozen Gal4-targeted male-specific
of the Gal4 expression in the Abg of the 55B-Gal4 strain neurons of the abdominal ganglion (Abg-MAch) cause
revealed a clear sexual dimorphism for the number of these phenotypes, although we cannot totally rule out
Gal4-positive cells: more cells (p 0.0001) were labeled the additional role of other as yet unknown male-specific
in control males (48.6 2; n 5) than in control females targeted cells.
(22.1  1.5; n  6; Figures 2A–2C). The fact that the The role of Abg-MAch neurons in reproduction of con-
number of labeled cells was significantly lower in femi- trol and feminized males is also supported by the com-
nized males (25  2.2; n  5) than in control males (p  parison of their innervation pattern on male internal re-
0.0001), but not control females (p  not significant productive organs (Figure 4). Abg-Gal4-positive neurons
[ns]), suggests that these cells were ablated in feminized of control 55B males established more branches and
males. Colabeling of these Gal4-positive cells with anti- varicosities on the seminal vesicles, testicular ducts,
ELAV antibody (Figures 2D–2F; [15]) suggests that most accessory glands, and the ejaculatory duct than in 55B-
tra males.labeled cells are neurons. This indicates that most of
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Figure 2. Feminization Decreases the Number of Male-Specific Cholinergic Neurons in the Abdominal Ganglia
Gal4 expression was detected with an anti--galactosidase antibody in dissected thoracic-abdominal ganglions (A–D, F, G, and I). A difference
for the number of labeled cells was found between (A) a UAS-tauLacZ/; 55B/ male and (B) a feminized UAS-tra-UAS-tauLacZ/; 55B/
male or (C) a UAS-tauLacZ/; 55B/ female. The overlap of Gal4 expression with (E) anti-ELAV in UAS-tauLacZ/; 55B/ males reveals the
neuronal identity of these abdominal ganglia (Abg) cells ([F]; -galactosidase was detected within the cell bodies [cyan] while anti-ELAV
labeled nuclei [magenta]). (H) The overlap of anti-ChAT in UAS-tauLacZ/; 55B/ male with Gal4 expression ([I]; white) indicates that most
Abg Gal4-expressing neurons are cholinergic. (A)–(C) correspond to stacked images and (D)–(I) to single-plane confocal images of a thoracico-
abdominal ganglion taken from a dorsal view. Anterior is to the top, and the arrow points to the Abg. Bar  100 m.
To directly assess the role of Gal4-targeted Abg neu- defect in both phenotypes seems to be coupled because
when fertility decreased, the frequency of female remat-rons, we blocked their synaptic transmission during
copulation by using the thermo-sensitive UAS-shits ing increased. The copulation duration of 55B-shits
males increased with the duration that the pair spenttransgene [21]. To study the time course for the transfer
of male reproductive substances, pairs of flies in copula copulating at the permissive temperature.
Conversely, early and late blocking of non-sex-spe-were shifted from permissive (18	C) to restrictive (31	C)
temperatures either at 2 or 7 min after the onset of cific neurons in 55B-tra-shits males barely influenced
their fertility but highly decreased their ability to represscopulation (Figure 5). The temperature shift had no or
a weak effect on fertility and remating, and only slightly female remating, suggesting uncoupling for the sub-
stances mediating the two effects. The fact that no simi-decreased copulation duration of control 55B males.
The role of Abg-MAch neurons could be deduced from lar phenomenon was observed in 55B-shits males indi-
cates that Abg-MAch neurons are normally required tothe comparison of the phenotypes induced by 55B-tra-
shits and 55B-shits males. In 55B-shits males, the propen- synchronize the production and/or emission of both
groups of substances. The data obtained with 55B-tra-sity to father offspring and to repress female remating
was substantially decreased when blocking occurred shits males indicate that non-sex-specific neurons also
promote the transfer of male substances that repressearly, but not later, in copulation. The intensity of the
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Figure 3. Combined Effects of Genetic Femi-
nization and of Cholinergic Repression on the
Number of GAL4-Positive Abg Neurons
(A) Confocal reconstitutions of dorsal views
of Abg in various genotypes with anti-GFP
immunolabeling. The number of Gal4-positive
cells, determined in the area delimited by a
triangle, was counted in UAS-CD8GFP/;
55B/ males (55B; n  10), in UAS-CD8GFP/
UAS-tra; 55B/ males (55B-tra; n  8), in
UAS-CD8GFP/; 55B/ChaT-Gal80 males
(ChaT/55B; n  6), and in UAS-tra/UAS-
CD8GFP; 55B/ChaT-Gal80 males (ChaT/55B-
tra; n 5). No obvious variation of cell number
related to feminization was detected outside
the delimited triangle, particularly on the
metathoracic ganglia flanking Abg. Bar 100
m.
(B) The difference for number (mean  SEM)
of Gal4-positive cells was tested between the
four genotypes and the significance is indi-
cated by the letters shown above each bar
(p  0.0001). Below each genotype, the plain
figure represents the total number of Abg
neurons; the shaded area, the number of Abg
Gal4-positive neurons; the hatched area, the
cholinergic neurons where Gal4 is repressed.
The dotted part of the figure indicates male-
specific neurons that have been deleted after
feminization. From these data, the numbers
of neurons of the different categories were
as follows: 12 male-specific and cholinergic,
three male-specific and noncholinergic, eight
non-sex specific and noncholinergic, and
seven non-sex specific and cholinergic.
female remating. When these neurons were blocked, in a number of studies on both insects and mammals and
may reveal a high degree of evolutionary conservationthe absence of Abg-MAch neurons, the mean copulation
duration was reduced, but not the interindividual vari- of the neural control of these key male-reproductive
characters. In insects, acetylcholine (Ach) is a neuro-ability of this character.
transmitter commonly used by mechanosensory neu-
rons [16]. Food-deprivation of choline, an essential pre-Discussion
cursor of Ach, alters D. melanogaster male normal
copulatory behavior and reduces sperm motility [22].The feminization of a dozen male-specific cholinergic
neurons in the abdominal ganglion (Abg-MAch), possi- Studies in vertebrates have reported a functional relation
between Ach and male ejaculation. In rats, cholinergicbly with that of other undetected cells, substantially
reduced the probability that Drosophila melanogaster sensitivity is correlated with the intensity of the response
of muscarinic agonists, which in turn facilitate ejacula-males produce offspring (from 90% to 35%) and altered
the coordination of several evolutionarily important re- tion [23, 24]. In dogs, seminal emission during long copu-
latory events also involves cholinergic pathways [25].productive characters normally induced during copula-
tion by control males [10]. This finding is consistent with The distinct and simultaneous manipulation by UAS-
Current Biology
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Figure 4. Feminization Decreases the Innervation of Reproductive Male Organs by Gal4 Abg Neurons
Photomicrographs show whole-mount dissected Abg with abdominal nerve and reproductive organs in control UAS-CD8GFP/; 55B/ males
(A and B) (n  9) and feminized UAS-tra/UAS-CD8GFP; 55B/ males (C and D) (n  9). In control males, Gal4-expressing neurons arborize
on the seminal vesicles (SV), the accessory glands (AcG), and the ejaculatory duct (ED; not shown). In feminized males, the density of abdominal
fibers and varicosities was severely reduced in SV, AG, and also in ED (not shown). No fiber innervating the testis (Tes), penis apodemes,
and the ejaculatory bulb were found. (B) and (D) show projections of stacked optical confocal sections. Bars  100 m.
tra and UAS-shits transgenes of the Abg neurons tar- nized males, indicates that the transfer (and the amount)
of these substances stochastically varies within a givengeted by Gal4 allowed us to distinguish two distinct cell
populations eliciting distinct effects on reproduction. male, probably because the control of ejaculation was
randomly affected.Non-sex-specific neurons mostly permit the transfer of
the substances that repress female remating. Abg-MAch Apart from these two populations of Abg neurons, a
distinct set of eight serotoninergic Abg male-specificneurons also decreased the transfer of these sub-
stances together with the substances necessary for fer- neurons also changed copulation duration [11, 12], fertil-
ity, and female remating. We do not yet know whethertilization, but not in a coordinated manner. The feminiza-
tion of Abg-MAch neurons (probably leading to their these three groups of Abg neurons innervate different
or overlapping regions of male internal reproductive or-ablation in 55B-tra and 55B-tra- shits males) induced
variation for fertility and for repression of remating, but gans, and it is possible that the ablation of any of these
sets of Abg neurons induces the uncoordinated releasethese effects did not coincide either in individuals or in
groups of females. The dissociation of these effects, of male substances.
Could the loss of the synchronized emission of suchtogether with the decrease in fecundity induced by femi-
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Experimental Procedures
Fly Strains and Crosses
Stocks were kept at 24.5	C  0.5	C under a 12 hr dark/light cycle
on standard cornmeal and yeast medium. Females and males of
the Canton-S (Cs) strain were used as control flies. Feminized males
always resulted from the cross between homozygous 55B-PGal4
virgin females and homozygous UAS-transformer (UAS-tra; [13])
males. The ChaT3,3kb-Gal80 transgene represses Gal4 activity under
the control of the promoter of the choline-acetyl transferase gene
[20]. When activated by Gal4, UAS-shits blocks synaptic transmission
at 31	C, but not at 18	C, after two min [21].
Behavior and Reproduction
Mating tests were performed with pairs of 4- to 5-day-old flies with a
standard procedure [13] during 60 min, and their copulation duration
was noted. The frequency of mated female that yielded progeny
during 1 week (24 hr for the remating experiment) was counted, and
the number of adults estimated fecundity. Female remating with a
Cs male was noted 24 hr after her first mating. The temperature
shift was performed in a room at 18	C  0.5	C, 65% humidity, by
using a hot plate (at 31	C  0.2	C; Sto¨rkTronic, Pra¨zitherm, Du¨ssel-
dorf, Germany).
Immunohistochemistry
Immunofluorescent single labeling was carried out in whole mounts
from thoracic-abdominal ganglia according to standard procedure
[28; see Supplemental Data].
Supplemental Data
The Supplemental Data includes two figures and information about
histology and statistics. Figure S1 shows the distribution for copula-
tion duration of three feminized strains (10B-tra, 13Ax-tra, and 55B-Figure 5. Conditional Blocking of Synaptic Transmission during
tra) and the Gal4 controls. Figure S2 shows Gal4 expression in theCopulation Alters Male Reproduction
abdominal ganglia of these three strains. These data are availableA single virgin wild-type female (Canton-S) was mated either to a
at http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/14/8/704/55B/55B male (open bars) or to a 55B/UAS-shits male (55B-shits;
DC1/.striped bars) or to a UAS-tra/; 55B/UAS-shits male (55B-tra-shits;
solid bars) for a period of 1 hr. For each pair, (A) fertility, (B) female
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